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Executive Summary 
The following proposal will outline the general parameters for solutions offered by GEC Organics (“GECO”) as discussed in 
Governor Abercrombie’s, A New Day in Hawaii.  We will offer our existing proprietary technology and experience for the 
development of organic soil amendment / waste remediation facilities throughout the State.  
 
Creation of Additional Agricultural Revenue within the Islands  
One of the most important means for creating and retaining more investment in Hawaii, is the productive use of the land for 
agriculture purposes.  It is true that the Islands have not been known for the wide open land available for farming as in some 
other States.  However, the efficient use of available resources will correct the misconception of an “Island with limited 
agricultural capability”.  GECO will provide the technical expertise to enrich existing farmland and develop acreage which has 
not been considered suitable for farming.  As part of our process, we can use several forms of waste as raw material to rejuvenate 
existing soil.   This waste can be discarded food products, green waste and bio-solids from existing sources. 
 
GECO’s OSA1000TM ( Organic Soil Amendment ) and OSACT1000M (Compost Tea), are highly nutritious soil-base products 
created naturally to organically restore soil structure, increase growing capabilities on over-farmed, barren land and assist in 
the restoration of the eco-system.  The GECO method is essential for the longevity of the soil and the preferable alternative to 
the use of synthetic fertilizers, which adversely affect the health of people, animals, plants and the general negative condition of 
the biosphere.  
 
The idea of Hawaii producing more of its own food is fundamental in creating new jobs and ensuring that these jobs, plus 
industry support jobs, will last long into the future.  Additionally, this will lead to self-reliance in other areas, including renewable 
energy from agriculture products, and the efficient use of stimulus or other new funding to build a farming infrastructure for 
the future.  The restoration of the agricultural economy and the environmental renaissance in the State of Hawaii begins with 
the remediation of the land and recycling of abundant local waste products.  



GECO‘s Preservation of the Environment and Agriculture 
The essential cornerstone of a sustainable agricultural system is healthy soil. The GECO system focuses on "farming" the soil; 
not the plant.  We are committed to healing the land, using nature as our template.   OSA1000 TM naturally provides the land with 
the ability to regenerate the nutrients which have been dissipated by our modern agricultural practices. The implementation of 
the GECO technology through the use of OSA1000TM and OSACT1000TM provides a means to advance clean energy solutions 
while increasing the Island’s food production.  One of the main components in the production of OSA1000 TM can be water-
pressed bio-solids. Using these waste by-products will help accomplish the goals of Hawaii to develop an integrated plan to 
manage the disposal issues of waste that is currently being accumulated in valuable and limited land fill spaces.   
 
OSA1000 TM and OSACT1000 TM is the most economical and efficient means for lowering the cost of farming.  GECO products 
reduce or even eliminate the need for synthetic fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides, which directly impact the viability of the 
soil for future planting.  Our products improve water retention and are drought resistance, they balance the soil's pH, promote 
strong roots for healthy plants and help eliminate harmful pathogens. Their use will accelerate the germination of seeds and 
provide greater and healthier crop yields.  
 
By using our process, we mimic nature’s restorative properties for the natural rebuilding of the soil.  This will eliminate the need 
for leaving land fallow and increase the productivity of the entire farming process.  Therefore, more jobs will be created along 
with the resulting support of a green workforce employment.  Further, this will raise the supply of local food and keep money in 
the local economy.  This Strategic Partnership will create a new paradigm for the future of the agricultural system in Hawaii. 
 
Development of Prototype Compost Facility 
The following will outline our proposal for the development of a test facility which will operate from 4 to 6 months for the State 
of Hawaii to produce its own, local organic soil amendments. 
 
Conceptual Description of Site:   
The actual permanent location for a fully operational compost project should be sized based on the approximate amount of 
local material to be composted annually, which generally should be approximately 30 acres.  However, the test site described  



here can be set up on as little as 4 acres.  Ideally, a test facility would be located on a parcel of land which would eventually 
expand from the prototype site to the actual operation location. Nevertheless, this is not a requirement to properly and 
efficiently demonstrate our system.   
 
The location, both test site and fully operational plant is essentially an outdoor operation.  The composting takes place in specific, 
cleared areas called windrows.  A windrow should be at least 300 feet long and approximately 15 feet wide.  For test purposes, 
we should have approximately 1000 feet of windrows.  The windrow should be built on flat, relatively stable and reasonably dry 
ground where drainage can be somewhat controlled.  
 
The second area in the facility will be a small concrete pad to receive and hold the animal waste or dewatered bio-solids from 
waste facilities we are using.  It is at this point that our proprietary odor abatement process begins. This pad should be 
approximately 40 X 40 feet and have a 3 foot wall along 2 sides with drainage capability of any liquid coming from the waste.  
The nutritionally valuable drainage can run to a properly approved retention area or captured from the pad and re-used in our 
process.  
 
The third area on the site is the staging location.  When the composting process in the windrow is completed, the product is 
moved to the staging area where it is allowed to cool down from the windrow temperature to approximately the ambient 
temperature.  There should be a covered (Tent or Butler Building) concrete pad built here to allow the material to dry and be 
sifted.  The size of this enclosure in this temporary operation can be the same as the staging pad, 40X40 feet.   If possible, a small 
office on site or at a nearby location would be good but not essential in the test phase.  
 
The Process: 
The process begins with the purchase and delivery of the basic raw material.  For this discussion, the two main ingredients will 
be bio-solids, either chicken waste or de-watered waste from local waste water plants. This material is delivered in trailer loads 
of 25 tons each, if possible.   
 
This waste is stored on the open cement pad for a short time, approximately 2 to 3 days and treated immediately with our liquid 
microbe blend.   We will receive 50 tons initially, but the test facility will need a total of 200 tons.   
 



At the same time the bio-solids are being accumulated, the cellulosic biomass, or “green waste” will be received.  This can be 
untreated wood chips, husks from farmers after crops are harvested, ground tree limbs and leaves, etc.    We will need 100 tons 
of this material and it will be stored in an area near the bio-solid pad.  The green waste must be ground to a size which will 
degrade in the windrow quickly.  If we cannot acquire green waste in small chips, we will grind the material on site. 
 
The green waste is spread as a first layer on the windrow.  This will cover the length of the windrow in an 8 to 10 foot wide span.  
After the green waste is in place the bio-solids are distributed over the same area.  The total amount in all the windrows will be 
300 tons of raw material.  This will be in a ratio of 2 parts bio-solids/animal manure and 1 part green waste.  At this time, the 
windrows will be sprayed with our soil inoculants / compost tea, a proprietary blend of beneficial microbes and organic microbe 
growth enhancers to accelerate the process. After the spray is completed, the windrow turner will blend the raw material 
mixture and begin the heating process for the 30 day decomposition.  The windrow turner for this process may be a smaller 
machine than will be used in a larger the permanent facility.   
 
The machine will mix and blend the each, odor free windrow approximately 3 times per week and the microbe formula will be 
added with each turning.  The temperature will be maintained at a minimum of 140-160 degrees during this phase.  The 
temperatures will be taken in each windrow twice daily during this process, which will last 30 days.  At the end of 30 days, the 
waste materials will be blended and ready to be moved to the curing pile.  There the compost will be allowed to cool to the 
ambient temperature and sprayed again with our soil inoculants. Additional raw material decomposition may also occur during 
this short phase of the process.  
 
When the pile reaches ambient temperature, it is sufficiently cooled and will be put through a sifting machine.  The pieces which 
have not been made small enough to go through a commercial spreader will be put back onto the new windrows or bagged and 
sold as high grade mulch.  The material that has gone through the sifter is now ready for use.  This test facility will produce 
approximately 300 tons of soil amendment, OSA1000 TM.  For our purposes here, it can be put into 40 lb. bags or 1 yard totes.  
We can distribute it to farmers, landscapers, retailers or testing facilities.  In most cases, a side by side comparison in a farming 
application will show dramatic results in 2 to 3 weeks.   



"Producing America’s Finest Organic 
Soil Amendments"

A Subsidiary of Global Ecology Corporation



"Due to environmental concerns, USDA officials are 
hoping farmers will switch to more sustainable 

organic agricultural production practices"

"There is increased concern among farmers, environmental groups, and the general 
public about adverse effects of the U.S. agricultural production system, particularly the 

extensive and often excessive use of agricultural chemicals, both fertilizers and 
pesticides" - USDA 

"The National Academy of Sciences reports that at least one out of seven 
people are significantly harmed by agricultural pesticide exposure each year"

USDA Concerns



Farmers & USDA Concerns

Continued decline in soil productivity from excessive soil erosion and 

nutrient runoff losses.

Contamination of surface and groundwater from fertilizers and 

pesticides.

Increased cost of, and dependence on, external inputs of chemical 

fertilizers.

Hazards to human and animal health and to food quality and safety 

from agricultural chemicals.



Problems With Synthetic Fertilizers 
Synthetic Fertilizer use results in:

 Loss of topsoil through erosion Loss of water 
absorption

 Chemical leaching

 Water pollution

 Disease and insect prone crops

 Decrease in crops nutritional value (protein, 
vitamins, & minerals)

 Increased cost of, and dependence on, external 
inputs of chemical fertilizers

 Fuel prices, & H20



GEC Organics – Castleberry, Alabama

 Located in Castleberry Alabama, our 70 acre composting site can produce 

up to 20,000 tons of the most nutrient rich organic fertilizer and over 

30,000 gallons of organic compost teas and soil inoculants each month. 

 Our goal is to help farmers dramatically improve the quality and health of 

their soil and crops, while reducing their dependency on synthetic 

fertilizers!



OSA1000TM Compost

Most all compost soil amendments are created by mixing green waste 
products with various types of animal manure.  At GEC Organics, in an 
effort to achieve continuous flow of compost with consistent nutrient 
values, we use only nutrient-rich chicken litter combined with high 
carbon-value wood shavings and other quality green waste materials. 
The proportions of each material are measured by weight before adding 
them to the windrow. We then add our Proprietary microbe activation 
formula to instantly neutralize the foul odor and in 3 to 4 weeks the 
result is a ready to use, odorless, sweet smelling compost.



The composting process begins with the delivery of organic waste 
materials from nearby chicken broiler farms and wood shavings and 

potash materials from nearby lumber operations. We weigh each 
load as it is delivered to our site.



The company constructed a 
heavy duty cement platform to 

receive the tons of chicken litter. 
This was done to prevent 

excessive nutrient leaching into 
the local soil and preserve the 

proper consistency of the 
material.

The other non-toxic organic 
materials are also weighed and 
staged in separate piles prior to 

being combined in windrows 
with the chicken litter.



The three material ingredients of the compost are 
added proportionally to form a composting 
windrow. Chicken litter, because of its high 

nutrient value and microbe and diverse microbe 
populations, is the main ingredient. Wood 

shavings add their carbon value, which balances 
the chicken litter and sawdust for moisture 

control. Granulated charcoal from lumber waste 
is added to increase potash levels in the compost.

Once the composting materials have 
been distributed to the windrows, 

we begin the windrow mixing 
process. It is during this phase that 

we add our proprietary OSA101 
liquid to accelerate the population 

growth of the dominant aerobic 
microbes. These microbes attack the 

odor-causing anaerobic microbes, 
eliminating them within a 24 hour 

period.



After the windrows are assembled, 
they are turned every 3 or 4 days 

for approximately two weeks. 
Windrow temperatures are taken 
and record several times a day to 
make sure that the 160 degrees 

limit is not exceeded.

When we are confident that the 
windrows have been entirely 

exposed to the optimum 
temperatures, they are 

consolidated into a larger pile 
and left to cure and cool down 
to the ambient temperature.



When the curing process is 
complete and the moisture 

levels are right, the compost is 
moved to a covered area for 

screening.

The screened compost will remain in a 
covered area to be bagged and shipped 

to retail outlets or shipped in bulk to 
local farmers.



Here we are 
delivering our first 

bulk sale of 
compost to a hay 

farmer.

Again, every load of raw 
materials entering the 
property or finished 
compost leaving, is 

weighed on our scales.



The company also produces a highly nutritious Compost 
Tea and a Microbial Soil Inoculant at the Castleberry Site. 

These freshly made products are complements to our 
compost and we anticipate building a large market for 

them over the next year.



Expected Results
Our proprietary compost, liquid soil amendments and composting process 

will greatly improve overall soil quality, providing the following benefits:

 Increased soil water retention up to 50%
 Odorless
 Drought resistant
 Reduce the need for or even eliminate the need for synthetic fertilizers
 Reduce the need for, or even eliminate the need for, pesticides
 Accelerated seed germination times
 Larger and stronger plant root systems resulting in healthier plants, trees and 

turf
 Greater crop yields
 Faster blooming times
 Increased nutrient storage aiding fertilizer runoff control



With over 1.1 million acres of farmland divided among 7500 
farms, Hawaii represents a sizable market for GEC.

Source: Hawaii Agricultural Statistics Service, Statistics of Hawaii Agriculture



Hawaii also represents a growing market

According to the latest Agriculture Census, Hawaii has shown significant 
growth (26%) in the total number of farms.

Growth by County 2000-2008

Growth rate 2008 #

State 26% 7,500 

County:

Hawaii 29% 4,650 

Honolulu 5% 950 

Kauai 26% 750 

Maui 30% 1,150 

Source: Hawaii Agricultural Statistics Service, Statistics of Hawaii Agriculture



Global Ecology Corporation   - GEC Organics  - GEC AgraTech  - GEC Communities

We at GEC Organics Corp. would like to thank you for 
allowing us the time to present our exciting, 

environmentally friendly soil technology.

We look forward to a long and prosperous relationship with 
the State of Hawaii…… Peter Ubaldi, President & CEO


